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1TT5 WALBTY ' i ; AwO 1 STYLE YOU - WANT' AND .57

TUBS BS ' TME PLACE TO QET TMEM
JOLIET, 111., J""e At leust SO,-- .'

000 members of the Ku Klux Klan

gkthered in the woods two miles south

of Plwinfield, near here and initiated
3000-ne- members Into the secret
i A,.n-- niviitinn. .

THAT'S WHAT WE SPECIALIZE ON. We offer only dependable goods that are made by America's best known
makers. Merchandise that has a reputation to sustain, that are guaranteed to the limit. You simply can't lose when
you buy here. You are sure to get one hundred cents of value for every dollar you spend and then some. We're here
to serve you and we will do it better than any other Pendleton store can, because we have better and bigger stocks and
a bigger and more efficient sales force to serve you. $

liuuuru uibui
There was no noise eonnecieu wuu.

the gathering of. the concourse of Deo-- ,. ' -

pie who flocked Into anu nwy"..-- ,

Plalnfield'from. 4 o'clock this after-

noon until lifter, 1 o'clock In the morn- -

ing. The .ceremonies ot lmunnui. "v- -
- "IS gan promiitly at nuunigni mm ,

promise ot lasting won i"
morning. t , ."

Quick Lunch Served. .

ut t,,tr stunrls wpre set no und soft
itr,ifK iinit everv circus refresh-- r

nient were served, sprang up appar
ently from nowhere. . jBonrires wui

started here and there, seemingly
miles apart, and the, spaee between ; )

was Jammed. There was loiwl talking
and laughter, but until the ceremonies
begun there, wus no sign of organized t

action. ;
. ,

When the fiery cross was lifted lu
feet Into the air and lighted the ..,

f iiio K'n Klux Klan told tlioll IJ ;
people who watched the dim proceed
ings from a distance what was, going --

on and what was to come, :e.

The next Instant the white robes
took on a weirdwere on and the scene

appearance. Two autoists who spent'

nearly the entire evening trjing to

count the approximate number pres-en- t,

reported that they drove part 67

miles pf automobiles lined up s( by
Our Men's Dept. offers the most

complete stock of really first quality
Clothing and Furnishings in The spokesman of tho klan 1 an

nounced to the newspapermen that --

ho mMiini win the largest ever held

in America by the Ku Klux. Klan.- -

It's the best for the price, no matter what the
-i 1 t 1 1 . P 1 A. J? 1 .,,

DRESSES
For the Street: For the Afternoon Function:

For Sports Activities Specially Priced

$18.50 md iP

ronce. uniy Known Dranas 01 merit juhu men- - way
into this great "Man's" store.

Gift Suggestions for the Girl Graduate
FANCY STi:itl;(i SJIA'KR UAH 11 XS set with rlilnestonos 5

SIIjVKK l'liATi:i HAH PINK,' set Willi colored stones, nov. shaped $3.73

We also have 11 larae assortment at Har l'ins, not so fnney $1.85
'Novcltv Shaped JIA1H OKNAJIKNTS, both large and Miiull, sot with col-

ored stones , . '"'
H Alii BAKItKTTS. set Willi colored stones 75c to $!..
1I:A11Ij 1IAKHINGS, large ami small plant,, with or without drops 50o to

JKT i;AHHlr;.S, with fancy drops 50e to $1.50

IlKADKl Uie latest fad, beads to match your dress. We have them in all
. newest shades '

VANITY CASKS in both gold and silver finish $2.50 to $7.50
1VOHY HHISIIKS I2-'-

1VOHY FKA.MKK
1VOHV FII.KS AM) IU TTON HOOKS r $l--

1VOKY JILI.S AMI) ISLTTOX HOOKS c

TOILKT SKTS, consisting of one box face powder, toilet water,
aiul sachet : to ,0-o-

AVIUTIO KID CJLOVKS, 2 button 2.50 to $4.25
WHITI'I Kll CJIiOVFK, 1 button length 7.50
Wlll'l'l', U1HH GLOVI'.S, 10 billion length $2.50
FANCY KMItItOII)ltl;i IIANDKKHCHIKFS COe to $1.75

COIiOKFK MNKX HANDKKHCHIF.l'S .; 0c and 75c
PONG1413 HANDKFS., colored emb. corners 75c

FHOKNIX SILK VXIIKRWICAU, the kind you can depend on. We have
vests und bloomers in all the newest shades, peach, percwinkle, ocean
green, also hi flesh. Vests $2.50. Hloomers $:t,50.

SILK 1IOKK, the best of all gifts in uJain and fancy patterns.. Conie in
..brown, pencil, nude, grey and white $1.25 to $5.05 pair .

SIIJv 'HAIX OK SHINK" IMBH KMAS. We have a very large, assort-nic- nt

or these l" uniln-ella- s in the rollonliig' colors, punile,
brown, navy, black and g.rey $7.50 to $20.00

crepes, sometimes
featuring a combina- -

tion of two colors,

Taffetas and heavy
canton crepes, slend-
erly cut and graceful
in line, that will do
you well for the tea
hour.
Heavy crepes in navy
shades, are fashioned
for street wear. They
are more than ordi-
narily attractive.
Frocks of sportts

are loose-hangin- g,

simple models, belted
and with cleverly cut
sleeves designed for
active outdoor wear.

These are the three
leading styles in the
sale.

'( Men's Clothes
Hart Schaffner &

Marx, Hirsh Wickwire,
Griffon, Clothcraf t.
Clothes for men at pri--- .
ces that defy would-b- e

competition.
$20.00 to $65.00

Every style, fabric and
color that's l'eally de-

sirable .nd new is here.
Men's Sox

When you think of sox,
think, of T. P. W. be-

cause we handle the
best there is in sock-do- m.

Phoenix and
Ironclad. They're - fully
guaranteed; they're

and stylish and
the prices are beyond
question right.

25c to $2.00
Other makes and styles
15c to 35c.

Men's Shirts ,

Manhattans, the best
known, known as ' the
best. Absolutely fast
colors, perfectly tailor-
ed and correct fitting.

$2.50 to $12.50
Pongee Shirts, genuine,
not imiations, correctly
made, of good heavy
pongee .......... $6.50

WORK SHIRTS
A wonderful assort-

ment including all the
wanted colors and
styles... $1.00 to $2.75

Men's Gloves
Work gloves of all

kinds, gantlet and
short wrist styles. The
best for the price. Give
us a look, we have some
new most remarkable
values.

$1.00 to $2.50

' tit
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BOBBED-HAIRE- D X5IRLS ,

WILL BUY BACK LOCKS

IS EXPERT PREDICTION

DEFIANCE, O., Juno 6. Bobbed
haired American girls will bo , buyr
ing their hair back soon at snuff
prices. '

Of course, it may not be their own
hair, but, in that case, some other
fair one will be paying a good sum
for the "tresses which young lady No.
1 so gladly relinquished not long
since.

In other words, the bobbed hair
craze is merely the result of some
clever promotion on the part of the'
beauty shops which have found little
profit in their profession, except
through the sale of the elaborate
coiffure.

That's the report of one habitue, of
the beauty simps in many larger
cities who though it safe to divulge
the information in Defience, Ohio, In
the belief It "wouldn't got out." Ac-

cording to this information, tho beau-
ty shop proprietors have given her
the following story;

"Kecelpts began to dwindle when
the 'rat' and the 'switch' and the
'transformation' went out of style.
So, to put mutters on a bed-roc- k

foundation (no reference to the head
intended), the bobbed hair fad was
pushed energetically. Everyone en-

tering a beauty shop was given a
comprehensive argument on tho de-
sirability of short hair., That cam-
paign is now at Its height.

"And in anticipation of the reac-
tion, there now are appearing the
most eluborate combs and transfor-
mations. How can they be .worn?
Only with an elaborate coiffure.

"During the coming summer the
fall fashions will emphasize hair and
more hair. And when the formal so-
cial season opens in late September

Cleanliness '
Sir. xts A

- jKtm

i jf war

a i. . Aw--a- m.A.3
Phone 15. RXi .Other Peparmenw .CU

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
THE "WHY'S"

Here are the reasons WHY you should visit,
Pendleton's. Lowest Priced Shop. - j

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, fine kid
and calf $2.98

Children's White Slippers, some shoes too. 98c
Tennis Shdes for All, priced the lowest.
The Flapper Pump Sells in the Basement

for $4.98
Men's Good Work Shoes, the prices start

at $2.79
Women's Shoes and Pumps, one lot at this

Price $1.00
$1.98 One Liberal Lot of White Skirts, a

trifle soiled1 but all are of excellent ma-
terials , $1.98

Fine Silk Gloves, some $2.25 values 49c
Children's Parasols, make them happy. .. . 49c
Children's Straw Hats, values to $1, now. . 25c
$1.4!) The Special Aluminum Sale Continues

AH This Week the offerings are very lib-

eral in price and selections..... $1.49

YOUR HEALTH CANNOT BE BETTER THAN THE
FOOD YOU EAT.

Vnhualthl'til Food Tends Toward an I'uhealthy Hody. ,

THi; Pi:OFM.S WAHF.HOISK HOASTS OF

100 Per Ct. Pure Milk
From an entire herd of clean cows, showing a government test or 100

per cent. Fntirely free from tuberculosis.

tin: ci.i-.axi:s- t daihy in v.m.vhij.a cointy
Where or grounds, buildings, helpers, cows and ail vessel nre
the inslant watchwords.
There are, two kinds of milk offered throughout the country. The Peo-

ples Warehouse offers you 100 per cent Pure Milk.

Men's Underwear
This is the kind of weather that makes a man

think of cool underclothes.' We're prepared to fill
your every want and we're sure our prices will
please you.

Nainsook Athletic Underwear, in a wide range
of styles, ranging in price from $1.00 to $2.50

Knited Garments in every style, athletic, short
sleeves, ankle length, short sleeves, knee length,
long sleeves, ankle length; regular and stout sizes
$1.00 to $5.00. .

'

watch the rush for the beauty shops.
And watch the artful moblcrs , of
romlnine attractiveness, sell back to
their artless sisters their very own
tresses at a commanding figure."

'PENDLETON greatest department, store
Save S. & H. Green Cash Dis1Save S. & H. Green Cash Dis-

count Stamps, they'll save
' ' ' for you.

3fiepQoplesWa
jf'T'l 'l'lffifl WHFRE IT PAYS TO TR

count Stamps, they'll save
for you. '

WASHINGTON-- . June fi (A. T1APE ES? Labor organizations are hot exemnt
from prosecution under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, the supreme court an
nounced yesterday in deciding the
Coronado coal case. It held that labor

ILLINOIS MAN HOLDSWith his wife and five children oe-- i
eupying the tonneau, a tourist had

TRUCK GARDEN ON AUTO

IS LATEST IN COLORADO
MAN 88 IS FATHER SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD

France, Uelgium and England will be
undertaken by the National Legion.
It is planned to have a legion skip-
per and an ull legion crew. The

can be held liable for property and
other damages caused by acts of mem- -
bers during strikes. The decision was
delivered by Chief Justice Taft The
case was brought by the United Mino
Workers of America against the Coro-
nado and other coal companies' aris-
ing out of Arkansas strike ot 1904..

DANVILLE. 111.. June 6. W. B
lushed behind a touring car a trunk
and tent, und on the running boards
was a neatly cultivated '"garden,"
including growing lettuce and rad

j steamer 1 'resident Koosevelt has beenWITH LEMON JUiCE OF 33 CHILDREN Bartlett, bugler at the National Sol
diers' Home, is a good boy.

Bartlett, a veteran of the Spanishishes. The tourist "irrigated" his

l. With the early Influx of tourists
5. With the early influx of tourists
to' the mountain regions, Colorado
Springs residents 'were treated this
week to the strange sight of a
"traveling truck garden."

iciuuiiveiy engugeu lor tne journey.
It is planned to start the trip from
New York on July 2Tth with the party
roturnlng to the United States on Sep-
tember 3rd. '

vegetables with a sprinkler as he was American War who saw service with1IAHI.AN. Ky June 6. (LT. 1.) being held at a street crossing for the American fleet, has attended Sun
truffle to pass. day school regularly for twenty years.

He says he hag not been tardy once
In all this time.

H'iu'Ke hn Juiri of two lemons
lnt tt tiottlc containing- three ounces
or trrtmrd Iilto, which uny druff
vtoi mill HUpply for a few cvnts,
Mi;ikt well, autJ you have a quarter
l'lnt of harmlcM ttitU delightful lemon
'htfiieh. MaHimfftt iht pweflly frn grant

Robert linker SS, toduy claimed to be
the world's champion papa. Rattling

long hla route In a two Iuiir milk
bus. linker announced to his custom-- ,

era that his thirty-thir- d child would
not Interfere with the daily milk de-
livery. "Yes, lr. Maker is getting

.. They Call Ex-Kais- er "Dad" and "Grandpa" MAMLA MOST CONGESTED.
MANILA, P. I.. June 6. New York

City has always boasted of her crowd
ed tenement districts. She's said
they were the most populated In the For tnfanti

3l Inralkls'if .rut. n Mluri : l
lolltni Into the face, peck, anna and
hand each l . then Hhortly not the
beauty and whtteneaa of your nkin.

Kanioun Matte heautlen une thin lem-
on lotion to hlrach and bring that aoft.

row) -- white comitlexton, also as
n frckle. nunlmrn. and tan bleach

U doen't irritate.

MO COOKDK1

along nleely. Uitlc Hobby's face Is
just as red as those of his 32 broth-er- a

and sisters, and his yell is loud-
er." Hobby is the eighth child born
to Mr. and Mr. Baker within the last
13 years. Tho other IS children, were
born to linker by six other wives. Mr
Huker. the seventh wife. Is ST years
old. "And I am really no older than
she except In years," llaker Insisted.

world. Recent figures here showf M,i-ni'-

bus a greater population per
square mile than New York. Census
figures show 53.9,",t persons to the
sijuare mile or 4TI persons to the acre.
This condition is said to be worse
than any tenement congested city in
the world.

Th. ''Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office ,anl
Fountains. Atk for HOUSUCS.

Avoid ImitatloDs k Substitates(tH ItT TAKI- VA1ATIOV
WAfiililNUTUX, June . ( V. r. The olher 5S children are all "farm- -

ed out," Baker said, "exceiiling those ''n'S.r.M V, .
Th ktiiueme court adjourned yeatcr- -

who have families of their own." MAX I.OSKS iroPF:Il.ty until ictot-iN- t "For ten vears I sut'ferl iwverolv
from stomach trouble. The doctors! TO VIMT H IIOI'K

IXD1ANAPOI.I lml.. June
Amerh-ti- 1 eclpti pilrrimuice lo

I VVR'ir?-'- V i t
t

IrlDlr r
mm m i if

.Tl'mmTm

NOTICE

My office will be
closed until June 10.

Dr. David B. Hill
Dentistry'

said I had cancer of the stomach and
nothing woukld do hut an operation.
I took niv last round of Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy ; l, years h so. Sine
then I sleep well, eat what I want and
feel fine." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the intestinal tract and'
allays the inflammation which cat'se'
practically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments,- InHtidtrre

money refunded. For sale bv an,'inifiEist?. i

An opportunhy l. have on la
jour own home without cost ti
)ou. V,ite for parlicnl&rs.

r T. K1HTOR
H0 nrrstmiam HhltT.. rortUnd. OtT

1A -Fr Kcfcchs RtwumatlMiPi

" "- - " - v. us. Ill K W WUC Ol tile
Sold. Everywhere


